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 Choctaw I Chapter 9 Lesson 4 

    TEACHER COPY 

COMMAND REVIEW 

Students will be called on to respond to the teacher’s questions.  The  
students do not need this sheet. 
 

1. If I put my finger across my mouth and say, “Sh! Be quiet!” what is the 

    Choctaw command? 

2. If I cup my hand around my ear and say, “Listen!” what is the Choctaw  

    command? 

3. If I point to something and say, “Look!” what is the Choctaw command? 

4. If I say, “Come here!” What am I telling you to do? 

5.  How would you say, “The chief is coming.” ? 

6.  How would you say, “ The teacher is coming.” ?  

7.  How would you say, “ She is not coming.” ? 

8.  How would you say, “The chief is speaking.” ? 

9.  If I tell you to speak, what would be the Choctaw command? 

10. If I say, “Go! Run!”  What am I telling you to do? 

11.  If you invite me to ‘Sit down!’ what would you say? 

12. If you want me to stand up what would you tell me to do? 

13. If you tell me ‘Anumpuli!’ what are you telling me to do? 

14. If I say, “Pisa! Nan älhtuka yät minti.” What am I telling you? 

15. If I say, “Haklo! Miko yät minti.” What am I telling you to do? 

16. If I say, “Holisso isht äla!” What am I asking you to do? 

17. If I see you raise your hand in class, would I ask you to speak or to be 

    quiet? 

18. If I put my finger across my mouth, this is a universal sign language to 

    do what? 

19. Show me the universal sign language that says “Come here!” 

20.  Pointing to something is another universal sign language telling you to do 

what? 
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